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LOCAL NEWS.

M i .! V. V. R..liins has been
; ... l y. .s- i'stiT at Asheville.

Mr. A. I. li.i'.a was in our
ii .ii Li' S ! .ii iiay.

R.-- W ii iVrry was in town
i '.V !, v :n ltt; interest of
; ' .' .."

!: ;s j r t that S. Otiio
Wi's-r- r.iiliM.ti! i riTitn issioppr, is
, . ii,.- R mi:: Km.!)

Mi. Ii:i!.l,-.- New York, a rela-t.v- .-

i.' Mv. K. I. (ircenlre, was in

...it v U wnli the latter on last
S.iiurl.iy.

R.'V. M 1". I'y.itt will preach
;.t M i: j.'iv's Chaji'-- mi the fuutth
S. il.ii j! h .f A ;r at i i a. m. All
;i c n v i!f!.

The rain appears to he over,
ami tlear, ujkmi sprit); is upon us.
This is. the lime to "make liay
u hue the sun shines."

Mr. Mil. Conley, of North
dive, rej lices in having at his
home a bright little boy of four
d iys. ) niiy well.

Miss Mary Young passed
through from Mitchell last week,
spending awhile here on her way
to her at ( )hl Fort.

There will be services in the
Sr. John's Kpii-copa-l church on
next Sabbath at eleven o'clock,
ami at the usual hour at night.

Collet tor J. G. Neal will erect
a hve mom cottage on the lot just
ab.-v- the one occupied by the
j .'.stoi of the I'resby terian church.

Mr. J. Y. Street man and wife,
(nee Miss laisy were over
fiom lent lersonville a few days
the past week visiting her father's
family.

Mr. Ab. Ulanton has had the
vtui on tilt- - top of the front end of
Install st .ie building renewed in
an attractive form, so that "he
u :io t mis may icad."

Mr. Thos. Mctiuire reports
that the rainfall on Sunday, April
the 4th was ; i. inches, heaviest
recorded in tit teen months, in Ma-iio- n

tor .'.j hours. The average
f r a year is about 4S inches.

Mr. S. II. Stuart, who was in-- j

ned some time since, was out of
li;s room on Wednesday. We re
i 'ice at his recovery. His sister
was heie last week to see him, and
V '.ed Mis. I. Mavidson.

As usual, communion service
be !ii id 111 the I'resby terian

t in re on t he second Sabbath
1:1 M..y : at So1. .am and Old Fort
'n the in st Sabbath, and at Green-- !

011 the third Sablath of the
s.i.r.e moii' h.

Miss ...Hie MeMotiahl's open-o- t
in;.'-iier- was verv

1'iertv ::i !. ed. and attended by
many a imireis ot tlie ait of a;

' pi ;a'. t,es an.l in the
wear it such goods. If Jvoi
w ..r.! l!ie iii;ht s .rt ..f
ca.l on her.

-- Tin Mi-- s ,.i k .hk! the ,,.
..". botli a year for oi.e

d il.ii is t only a tvod bargain,
y U''l a county and religiot.s

r ap.-- i : .1 !k- sa me 0 st. I ) not
' . ;i.;ious iculmi; t . r any
fiiier kind. As usual, the Vi A'-- t

his m. inh is lull of helpful
ir.ai'.er.

fun- - .ni I'resbyterv meets in
S.atesv ille on April 7 1 Ii, at 7:30 p.
m. lu ie will be leduced rates on
the laiiioads. A program is

to commemorate the 250th
annivers.i! v of the Completion and
ad ption ot the confession ot faith
i" l.ond mi, Hug., in Westminster
Hail on April ;'.th, 1647.

W; weie shown a letter a few
days go by Mr. W. C. Crawford

j that (Jen. Supt. (iieene.
Southern Railway, Washington, H.
('o would try and get for '.Mr. W.
I'- - Terri!'.. ,,'t Old Fort, the posi-
tion of engineer of the switch e-
nseal Salisbury. N. C. We are
pieasej at the success in prospect

'r tins vvortny, venerable ergin-eer- .

Messrs Wren and other gen-
tleman, w hose name we could not

trom High Point. N C, were
Jic-r- on last Tuesday looking cut

'tie location of another furni-
ture factory a plant to be stocked
at some Sp.ccc. we are told. They
iouKcd at dntereiu lots about town,
and left f r a visit to Lenoir, and

be back again soon. We trustthey may cc.me among us. This
is a most favorable iocation or
Such enterprises.

Again we have the pleasure of
calling the attention of our read-
ers to the advertisement of H.
Redwood & Co., Asheville, N. C.
This house is thoroughly reliable,
having an immense stock ot goods,
'with a great variety of different
kinds in the dry goods, fancy
goods, millinery goods, dress
goods line, shoes, etc. The house
is run on the straight forward one
price system to all. Mail orders
are promptly attended to. When
in the city call at II. Redwood &

Co.'s
Like wise business men, the

officers of the furniture factory
closed for awhile for the purpose
of taking stock to ascertain the
amount that has been made, etc.
After stock-takin- g it was found
that expenses have been met, and
that a good reasonable profit has
been made. They will open up at
once on full time with the usual
force in charge. We congratulate
the management on this most ex-

cellent showing, presaging a
greater success in the future. This
still further feathers Manager
Raper's cap.

This and last week we in
creased our circulation by about
fifty copies, sending out now be-

tween five and six hundred copies
each week. Within the next
month we want to send out a hun
dred more, regularly, besides two
thousand of the week of our anni-
versary issue. If a sample copy
goes to you it is an invitation to
examine and subscribe and pay
when you see us, or when conven-ieri- t

to come to town. One year,
one dollar; six months, fifty cents;
three months, twenty five cents.
Our subscription books are open
to our subscribers and advertisers.

In "our fatherless ones" of
March we note a suggestion, and
a good one, that "the orphan's
acre" be set apart and cultivated
for the support fund of the Barium
Springs Orphanage. If not an
acte, then a part of an acre, and
let, at least, the net proceeds be
sent to the orphans. This is a
good suggestion by which to help
any orphanage. If arrangements
are made before the produce is
brought to the depot for shipment,
and it is distinctly stated that it is
a gift to an orphanage, and not a
purchase, the railroads will gener-
ally ship the goods free of freight
charges. Remember the orphans
when you plant and when you
gather.

Dr. King and Miss Kate
Hemphill, of Uridgewater, were
married week before last in Bun-
combe county. They came to
Bridgewater on the evening of
their marriage and we learn were
treated to an old fashioned sere-
nade that night. Dr. King enjoys
a good practice in the vicinity of
Bridgewater and has made many
friends during his several years'
stay there. His bride has been
deputy postmistress at Bridge-wate- r

for quite a while and is a
young lady of many charms and
rare accomplishments. The bride
and groom have we learn gone to
housekeeping at Bridgewater.
Thk Messkncf.k extends congratu-
lations and best wishes.

Death of Mrs. Joe C. llrnun
We are pained to chronicle the

death of Mrs. Brown, wife of Reg-

ister of Deeds Joe C. Brown, which
occured at her home in Marion at
11:30 o'clock this morning. Al-

though Mrs. Brown has long been
in delicate health, her death is a
shock to her many friends in Mc-

Dowell count)'. Mr. Brown has
the sincere sympathy of all in the
sore bereavement which has be-

fallen him.

The County t'oiiiuilsioiirs' Court.
Very little vas done at the meet-

ing of the court Monday except to
go through ith the regular out-
line of business.

The following tax listers were
appointed : Marion townsrf;p, W.
B. Ratliff; North Cove, J. E. Wil-

son; Finley's, S. 1). HaHyburton;
Dysartsville, W. II. Taylor; Brack-
et's, P. I). Nanney; Montford's, T.
W. Wilson; Crooked Creek, T. Y.
Lytle; Broad River, Jonathan
Ledbetter; Old Fort, W II. Green
lee; Higgin's, A. C. (Jarden.

Ksq. (J. G. Haves was appointed
on the public school committee of
district No. 1, in place of Mr. J. G.
Nichols, who has moved to the
country. II the members of the
court were present.

t''Miss Sallie McDonald will
have a beautiful line of millinery'
goods at Old Fort from next Tues-
day the 13th to Thursday the 15th
inst. See them at the Blocker
House.

During the winter of lSy:j, F. M. Mar-
tin, of Long lieaeh. W. Va. contraeted
II severe cold which left him with a
eouh. In speaking of how he cured
it, he says: "I used several kimls of
cough syrup but found no relief until I
bought a buttle of Chamberlain "sCough
Kemeily, wliieh relieved me almost in-

stantly, and iu a short time brought
about a complete cure." When trou-
bled with a cough or cold use this rem-
edy and you will not tiud it necessary
to try several kinds before you get re-

lief. It has been in the market for over
twenty years and constantly grown
III favor and popularity. For sale
at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by
Morphew & White.

IyW'AXTFD. A position as
teacher (of any grade of pupils),
especially in the public schools of
McDowell county. Have had sev-

eral years of successful experience
in teaching the different grades of
pupils. Can teach between June
10th and September 10th, next.
Apply at Mf.sskm;er office.

t "iPWanted to buy a good
milk cow. Apply at Messenger
office.

Clntmherlal h'ei Cot lr, Cholera and llrrlii--Kemly.
This i the best medicine in the world

for bowel complaints. It acts quickly
and can always be depended upon.
When reduced with water it is pleasant
to take. Try it, and like many others
you will recommend it to your friends.
For sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by
Morphew & White.

fGood warm meals cheap at
George Mockridge's restaurant at
all hours.

Card from Men-.ru- . Crauford and I'ool.

'To the Editor of The Mcxsavjcr:

I'lease allow us space in your
paper to notice some of the
Kontl attacks of Mr. H ives, editor
of the Jhmo$rut, in his paper of
the 11th and L'tith of March and on
the 2nd instant, and submit a few
walnuts for him to crack, as he is
usually fond of them. In hi.s arti-
cle of March 11th he makes some
very broad insinuations, and asks
if we are moved by "pure, unadul-
terated atriotinm" and if so (in
substance), that he would like to
cross examine us and the other
three affiants, who made the alii
davit under the laws of 180." togwt
two additional commissioners ap-
pointed, as to the "icltys and irlu

So we tried to yratlfy Itis
curiosity by giving I. im a "lew of
the s and wherefores" 111 the
Raleigh Tribune of March l;th,
and asked him to explain them.
But in his issue of March rJGth he
completely dodged the question,
and appropriates nearly three coi-uni- us

of his paper, mostly abusing
the undersigned, ami marked his
story 4,to be continued."

Well, we waited for his issue of
the L'nd instant, expecting an an-
swer to the questions we asked
him on March 10th, but much to
our surprise, like his article of
March L'Uth, it had about one and
a half columns filled, mostly, with
personal abuse of us. It seemed
that he had concluded that Mr.
Pool had decided to "wear his
muzzle," and that he would con-
tinue to hound after ('rawloid, and
made comparatively no allusion to
the questions we had asked him,
but proceeded to publish a recent
act of the Legislature, which was
passed after petitions signed by L'Cl
voters had been circulated asking
the appointment of two new

Why did he do t his .'

Simply, as we take it, to mislead
the people, and make a:; itmies- -
sion that we were moving und r
the provisions of the new law,
when no one knew better than he
that such was not the case, but
that we began and did all tint lias
been done under the law of IS:-.-

be lore the new bill was parsed, or
before any one here knew 01 its
provisions.

(And we take it that the getting
up of this petition w as he cause
of the reduction of the cost, of
board of the piisoners fiotn (.."!)
to 7. 50 per month, which was done
the lirst Monday in March).

Then in each issue of his pa pet-h-

takes special pains to try to
make the public impression that
we think all the commissioners for
the last six years were rascals,
when we have never intimated but
what they are good, honest men,
and said so in our articleof March
l!th; but we claimed that their
official acts were subject to criti-
cism, and we insisted that the law
had not, in some respects, been
complied with, and that mistakes
had been made that should be cor-
rected. We never intended nor
intimated that any of them were
not honest, but thought Mr. Eaves
and the public would understand
that we thought they had been
wrongly advised, and, acting under
such advice, had made uninten-
tional mistakes.

We think Mr. Haves is doing the
commissioners an injustice by Ins
persistency in trying to make the
puMie believe that they are not
honest men. We presume Mr.
Haves will stick to his natural
role, that of a vindictive writer,
who thinks everybody is dishonest
but himself a partisan' blinded to
all sense and reason ; a writer, per-
haps, w ho attracts some attention
with a certain class of partisans.
If he had a less suspicious imagi-
nation and more of the milk of
human kindness, he might make a
better editor; but editing a news-
paper don't seem to be his forte.

As for ourselves, hi.s personal
abuse has 110 tekkoks fou us.
It differs but little how much per-
sonal abuse he heaps upon us.
We take it that what he might say
against us would not add to or
take from the opinions of the peo-
ple of McDowell county, as they
know us almost as wdl as they do
Mr. George Guilford Haves, editor
of the t ntocrat.

Recent investigations of a part
of the county recoids show that in
the li nance sett lenient of Febuiai y

l,s;n, in addition to the L'l'o
polls exempted, amounting to
about .5 1(, there were r'J.Gt.d.i: I

property exemptions, and one-ha- lf

of this (T'Lo.'io.l- -) was taken oil' of
the stdiool and the other half was
taken oil" what they c ill the -- bridge
and jail fund," while the general
fund and the railroad fund, amount-
ing to more than s's.imio. was not
touched by this leduction. Now
if it was right to allow this reduc-
tion, which we insist (most of it)
was not, was it right, ok lawitl.
to take one half oil of the little
children's school money of the
county ! Would it not have been
moie proper to hive taken ltotl'of
each of the lour lands pro rata
The present commissioners admit
that neither this nor the poll tax
was disposed ot accotding to la w,
but insist that it was in keeping
with the xpirit of the law Then
what do we need laws for, if our
officials are to work by the spirit
ami not the law! One of them
contends that ichile it is not la icf til,
the spirit of the law says the new
county treasurer shall continue, as
heretofore, to pay school claims for
1805 out of the school fund of
lSOtV Another one said he did
not believe the sheriff could collect
more than two out of three of tho
poll tax iu the county. So, tax
payer, you see how it goes.

in the Gnauce settlement of Feb
ruarv K, ISO 7, the school fund
suffered another heavy 'diff" of
?!0S.7, without any explanation
as to what it was for; ami collec-
tions of wholesale and retail liquor
dealers' license and fines, amount-
ing to 701, that belong (as we
take it) to the school fund of 1S0,
was applied on the school claims
of 1S05; and 1,07S 00 collected of
the school land of 1S0 by R. L
Nichols was applied on the school
fund of 1S05, and then left a defi-

ciency ol about 1,500 and no
money to pay it. l'.u; the commis-
sioners say take the balance le!t
of the 1S0G money and pay the 105
balance, though there be no law

authorizing it, the spirit is all
right. .

In th settlement of February lo,
IS:7, Mr. Nichols was allowed co

as lollows: On whole as
ses-e- d tax of the county, ?N5,rofJ.;)0,
at o per cent., S.'50.;il; on bMf- i-

1 1,

at .' per cent., ?I0." 87; on 1,078.00,
at I'i per cent., -- 0 i7; and on al
lowances, jess sheriffs commis-
sions, ;0 5S; making a total of

1.1 11.7-5- . This seems to be a good
showing for a sheriff who has only
been in the harness two and a half
months. S, if he can make

1,111.7.5 in two and a half months,
how much can he make iu twenty-fou- r

months ? We learn that the
commissioners paid 7 for his blank
tax teceipts. but that Logan did
not insist, very strongly, on them
paying for his private paper and
envelopes, but asked them to do it.

It seems that our article in the
Tribune of March 1 Oth stimulated
Logan a little, for in his official
notice to the tax payers of Old
Fort he seems to complain that we
are spurring him up to collect the
tax. So it appears that his official
obligations don't cut much figure
in the matter. One would conclude
alter looking over hi.s role of com-
missions, which shows that he has
been allowed 5 per cent, commis-
sions on the entire taxes of the
county, that there were no taxes
at the time of his notice in the
county to collect, all having been
collected and his commissions paid.
But we don't say theie is anything
wrong about this, especially on
Logan's pait; but don't you think,
tax payer, it would be best to wait
until he collects the other 7,8.05
yet due before you pay hi 111 for it
all ? Where is the farmer who
would expect a man to pay him on
the l.'Jih of last Febmary for all
tlie corn he e.rpicfs to make this
, e n ?

We hae asked the coniinission-e- is

to icopen the settleinentsniade
in 1S!" and 1S'J7, but they have
leftised to do so. II we could have
those settlements made over, and
in the pioper way, we believe the
county would save more than
?';:,!'(, yi-- t our commissioners re-

fuse u an opportunity. Theieaie
tit !..-- r ii regularities w hich we may
c;:!i the tax layers' a'teutioii to
soon.

So now, Mr. H ives,either "show
up or shut up."

G. W. CllAWFOKD,
J. C. Pool.

Marion, N. C, April , 1807.

To the Editor of The Messenger :

As to my wearing "Crawford's
muzzle," he has never had influ-
ence enough over me to make me
change my politics. Can Mr. Eaves
say as much .' It is said that a few
years ago he wore some body's
"muzzle" and voted against his
party candidate. J. U. Pool.

In the discharge of our duty of
a journalist (though a modest one)
for the public, we publish the above
communications, which were pre-

sented to us for that purpose.
Right or wrong belongs to no per-
son or party alone; the ttuth and
duty is what we seek. After mas-
tering the subject, we may make
some observations on the above,
but lack of time and space forbids
it 111 this issue. In the mean time
we open our columns to any one to
discuss this matter. Write as
briefly as possible. Allow us to re-

mind any w ho may w rite to refrain
Irotu any insulting allusions or
offensive personalities; these arc
not arguments. We mean to injure
no one through our paper. .j

GRANT AT WEST POINT.

1 C11111I us a Studi lit and a High
firrord as a Man.

He was brevet ted second lieutenant of
the Fourth infantry and ordered to re-

port to his command at Jefferson bar-
racks, St. Loui-i- after a short vacation.

The entire army of the United States
It that time numbered less than 8, (lot)
Bleu, and the supply of officers was em-

barrassingly large. It was the custom,
therefore, to brevet graduates second
lieutenant.

lie graduated twenty-firs- t in a roll of
8U. witii a fair record in all things a
good record in mathematics and engin-
eering and a remarkable, record as horse-
man.

Mere th:in 100 had entered with him,
but one by one t hi y had dropped out till
ouiy :;n remained.

(irant r niained markedly
tmmiii'aiy throughout the four years'
conr.-e- . He s rved as a private through-
out the tirsi two years. Diiring'tlie third
year he was mudj sergeant, but was
dropjied (promotions at that time were
ma.!.- tor soiuierly qualities and had no
exact relation to xeolieiice in studies),
and during th"- fourth year he served
ag: in a- - private.

Tiie first year he Took r.p French and
ma", hematics, and though the course
was severe, including algebra, geometry,
trigonometry, application of algebra to
g. o:,;etry, etc., lie somkI fifteenth in a
class of tio in mat hemaf ices and forty-nint- h

in French and twcnty-se-.eiu- h in
order of general mei ir. The second year
he climbed throe points in general merit
and stood twenty-fourt- in a class of
6:1. He tood tenth in mathematics,
twenty-thir- 111 drawing, but" was be-

low the mid. lie in ethics and French.
In his third year he rose in his drawing
to 111, and was twenty-secon- in chem-
istry and tiftf-i-nf- in philosophy, which
was a very good standing indeed. He
rose to '0 in general merit, Iti in en-

gineering, IT in mineralogy and geology,
but was a little lelow the average in
ethics, artillery and infantry practice.

In general, it may be said that he left
the academy with a good average record
as a student and a very high record as a
man. Hamlin (rh'&u iu -- ileCluro'a.

.

Stern Father What were thc.ee pecul-
iar noises I heard down here last night-Di-

you and young Comeback uncork
any of my beer bottlosV

Demure Dar.ghur No, papa. We
Were just going through some labial

Stern Father Oh, I suppose these
new educational fads muit have their
mn. Detroit Free Preai

St Out Tree In the Spring.
Spring is a bi tter tim to r trees

than fall, at that Season are
beginning to grow and will, therefore,

in a condition to respond more readi-
ly to treatment, while in fall they are
unlikely to establish tin mselves before
cold weather sets in. Preserve the roots
to the fullest possible extent and do not
disturb the tree until after it has ripen-f- d

and h;ts shed its foliage. If the roots
are cut away, as thy almost invariably
are in spring planting, be sure to cut
back the top proportionately. Eben E.
liexford iu Ladies' Home Journal

Old Fort .

Correspondence of The Messenger.

The "Ueon Piatt" panorama of
interesting scenes of various kinds
exhibited here on Saturday night
to a very meagre house. It is said
to be of rather more merit than
the usual run of such shows and
the manager appeared to be quite
a worthy person.

Owing to the rain which fell al-

most incessantly Sinday after-
noon there was no services at any

f the churches on Sunday night
last.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Dula was interred on Thurs-
day morning last. Many friends
were present, though owing to the
fact that some of thechi dren have
whooping cough, and the the raw-
ness of the weather, many more
were prevented from paying their
tribute of sympathy.

Mr. OAens, the engineer of the
pumping house at the Southern
Railway station, shows his good
taste and love of the beautiful in
the pretty little grass plot with
fountain in the centre at the door
of his engine room.

A most delightful young folks'
social at the Kelly Hotel last even-
ing was graced by the presence of
many lovely young ladies and
gallant gentlemen of our town.
For beauty, wit and attractiveness
Old Fort's girls are the peers of
any.

For some weeks past our town
has suffered the presence of a
negro fortune teller and conjure
doctor. Nothing would have been
said concerning him, but I learn
that he is playing on the credulity
of ignorant negroes and fleecing
them right and left. One negro
man of whom better things were
expected is said to have paid him
as much as $25 at one time, the
conjurer undertaking for this sum
down, and as much more when the
c ire is effected, to entirely cure
the man s wile of rheumatism;
and it is all to be done by his
magic art? In another case for
the princely sum of So cents he
proposes to secure for one of his
dupes the love of another negroe's
wife ! This wonderful doctor has
also lower charges, but the smaller
the payment the worse the fortune,
as in an instance where the peerer
into the future had only 15 cents,
it was predicted that the poor fel-
low would die on Monday last !

In this case the "trick" did not
work as the man is alive It
would seem that there should be
some way in w hich our community
could be rid of such scamps, but
our worthy J. P.'s say that there is
nothing to be done except on com-
plaint of a victim. Some cpuiet
talk is heard of White Caps, so
maybe in my next I may have
something of interest to write.

Sidney.
Old Fort, April 0, 1S!7.

An Afliilavlt.
This is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Melick's drug store on a pair
of crutches and bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for inflamma-
tory rheumatism which had crippled
me up. After using three bottles I am
completely cured. I can cheerfully
recommend it. Charles II. Wetzel,
Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
on August 10, 1SJ94. Walter Shipman,
J. P. For sale at 50 cents per bottle by
Morphew & White.

Idaho's Island Wonder.
Henry lake is a beautiful lody of wa-

ter with an area of about 41 win are
miles anil is situated on the dome of
tha continent in a depression in the
Rocky mountains near Targets pas.-:-

Idaho. Henry lake is of no co "ipi. iice
itself, but it is the "home" of a most
wonderful floating island, which is si 11

first on one side of the lake and then on
the other. The island is about Hon feet
in diameter and has for its basis a mat
of roots and decayed vegetation suff-
icient to supiiort large trees and a dense
growth of underbrunh. The edges of
this floating island are thin, of course,
but near the center it is several feet
thick and of sufficient strength to sup-
port a good sized summer hotel, if some
one could be found that would care to
make such a venture. There is a good
sized willow thicket near the center of
the island, and scattered around among
them are several dwarf pines and asp-
en These trees catch tho breeze which
is continually blowing over this highly
situated lake, and, acting as sails on a
boat, move the 300 foot island hither
and thither over the 40 square miles of
water at their will. Old mountaineers
who are well used to all kinds of queer
tilings declare that the floating island
of Henry lake is the most wonderful
thing to lie si en in the mountain regions
of the United States. St. Louis

H. Redwood

LUMBER

0' WANTED.
Having purchased the lot

opposite the depot in Marion
to put a woodworking factory
on, we will pay CASH for
Green or Dry and Pop
lar Lumber on our yard; will
want other kinds of lumber
soon. We will be clad to
communicate with any one
who can furnish shingle bolts.

Payne & Decker Bros.

Disosway, The Druggist,

Old Fort, N. C,
Offers to hi.s customers an abso-

lutely correct stock of Drugs
and Patent Medicines.

Just Arrived:

WiiooriNG Cough Plas-
ters, a specific lor this dis-
tressing complaint

COAL TAR FOR CORN PLANTING.

J

Two Hotels in one, one ma n

agement, by

THE GlilT.KIt FAMILY.

HO - RAISE - IN - PRICES.

Summer, liegular and Transient
Hoarding. Ueasonable rates.

Marion, X. C, July 22, 189.

BOARDING.
Piedmont House.
50 Gents a Day; $2 a

Week; $8 a Month.

A - GOOD - FEED - STABLE

Run in connection with
the House.

J. M. ELLIS, Proprietor.

Marion, N. C.

NOTICE !

Taxes ! Taxes ! !

I LL parties owing taxes for 1S0G must
ii. come in and settle, as I am in a
strain for money. If you do not pay
I will be forced to sell property. Every
person ou;ht to know that the Bheriff
cannot meet expenses of thecounty un-
less the people pay him, and it is easier
for each man to pay his tax than for
the sherilf to carry the taxes for so
many.

Very respectfully.
K. L. NICHOLS.

SheriH McDowell Co

Election Notice.
There will be an election held

in Marion, N. C, on Monday, the
3rd day of May, 1S07, for the pur-
pose of electing a mayor and five
aldermen.

M F. Morpiikw, Mayor.
W.m. Sweeney, Clerk to B'd.

NOTICE !

qualifK'il as excrutrix of W. J.HAVINCl iliif.-ised- , l.iti- ot Mi l xiwill
N. C. thix is to notify nil pirsnns having

liriims the estate ol the said W. J.
Allen, deeeaseil, toexhiliit them to the tiniler-si;iiei- l

within twelve months lroin this ilate.
or this notice w HI 'ie ileail in liar of their

All persons imh liteil to said estate
w ill jilense mn kc immediate pavmcnt.

This L".th rlav of March. 1 x;i7.
II. M. AI.I.KN, Administratrix.

Co.,

SYSTEM,

THE

Latest Tiring Out. . . .

up few fSppircg toek. &

The latest styles in Dress (iooils and Gents" Furnishing Goods. Under new
management. (Joods will be sold cheaper than ever before.

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
It will be to your advantange to see our new stock (it Ginghams, Prints,

Satines. Lawns. Cordova Welts. I'ercales and Kid Gloves.
We have the largest stock of Dry Good.. Notions. Hardware. Wood and

Tinware, Trunks, Stoves. Hats. Shoes. Clothing and Groceries on hand than
ever before.

We make a specialty of Shoes and Clothing. Come and see us.

Yours truly.

Mrs. J. C. McCTJRRY.

&

Asheville, N. C.

Large lines. cMiefully selecteil, of Clothing. Ihy
( io tils. I inlerwe.'ir. I'll i icy (iools, Sin.ill Wares.
Iiilihoiis. Laces, Ihiilifoiileiies, Shoos. Parasols,
Trunks. I lags.

IButtericlv Patterns. (D

To all the jn)((,s nliove iiR'iiti . ; i Till ninny
more, we ive close attention, ami. as a eonse--

jiienee. distribute th'-n- i widely.
.Mail onlrrs iille.1 without .

ONE PRICK

Oak

under

? ppiendly hat.
Be ye not deceived; there is only

ONK I'LACL IX TOWN t() 1)UV Strictly Up- -
to-Da- te Dress Goods. Our line this
season tar suri-assksoiu-

- former efforts
in Style, Quality, Quantity and Price.
We have them, and stacks of them,
all fresh, new and not an uglv piece
in the Rememberstore. v. e never
carry over ioods from one reason to
another. So you need not expect to
get old styles. We claim to have
the Very Latest, and while North
was placed in position to know and
see the styles, and we have them in
our store. Every woman in McDow-
ell, Mitchell, Y anccv and Rutherford
counties have a cordial invitation to
call and examine them for themselves.

Yours truly,

?. o Bkntorp.
i rt : u i : i i : ; ; imiiimmiiiiiimimimiM

I WATCH .BARGAIN. s

I FOR THIRTY DAYS !

E We will sell the New Era Seven-Jewe- l Movement, 5
with Safety Center Pinion and Safety IJalanee I
Seat, in Screw-bac- k and Heel Open-face- , Silver- - 1
inc Case, for 52.68, Postpaid. C.uarantecd 1

E to give entire satisfaction. Order TO-DA- Y

I JAM5 B, SWINDLL,
1 JEWELER.
E Marion, N. C.
5im"m immiiimii M!i!iimi:rm:!:ii!i:!iii;!i:iiMiii!iiiiiiiimiiiiiJiiil

$$f rDcpapt Sells ;I'Uo
Jou Jffay r$now II is Good

and fjot Goo Fjigl?.

DO YOU WANT TOMiKSS WELL?

Then see our new line of Spring Goods,
Tennis cloth for evening dresses, Irish dress linen, lawns:
plaids, silks for any purpose, calicoes, dotted swiss and trim-
mings; general line of Gentlemen's Negligee Shirts.

Also, Shoes (the Douglass Shoes). Hardware, Farming
Implements, Harness Goods and Saddles, Lime and Cement
and Groceries.

r J. S. DYSART.
f.Marion, N. C, March 22, i.Soj.

! j ! r ; ;

Stop, Look, Read

My Spring and Summer
Line of Clothing v"

Just to hand. I can seli vou a nice suit at E'I from $3.25 up. I
I Shoes
E From the smalles to the largest, and as cheap
E as you will buy them in Marion or elsewhere
E I just will not be undersold. Come and try E
E me.

I "'"zv.v,;, E. L. GASTON.
: ! i : m i : : j . ; u i : i j ; ! f

TRAVELERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
Wnileat l!ukTsvill,.. sf.pat tl..- - I'l.NM.ANb llOI'.M;- - t. .ht j ,,, .1 inMountains. U, taM- - is hu,.,,I..,,1 tl,- - y,ar r.,... u ltl, t) v, ry l,,si c ou yaffords. Kv;ry comfort of Ku .tsl.,k. l aft. r i,r. f,illy.
A good Feed Stable in run in oma.-;lioii with tJ. ij,,., I.

Kill .J. V(l (;, li.,ri or.
Iiakersvilk-- , Mitchell (Jo., N. (,., Oct 2. IV'j'i.
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